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Balance Steps
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44 No protruding edges
44 Non-slip underside
Equipment

44 Both sides

can be used

Pro

Athletics

Sport

Swimming

NexGen

2 Sport-Thieme Balance Jump

1 Bosu Balance Trainer

• P ro: max. load: 136 kg, ø approx. 65 cm,
height approx. 22 cm, 7.5 kg. For professional use.
•N
 exGen: max. load: 150 kg, ø approx.
65 cm, height approx. 21–23 cm, 8.8 kg.
For professional use.
71 209 0232 Sport
Each
71 209 0216 Pro
Each
71 209 0245 NexGen
Each

A versatile piece of training equipment
for diverse fitness and health training.
Improve your strength, endurance, balance and coordination. This balance
trainer is a hemispherical exercise ball
that is firmly attached to a platform and
has a non-slip underside. Can hold up to
150 kg. ø 55 cm, H: 25 cm, 5.5 kg.
71 235 3614 Mini
Each
71 235 3601 Standard
Each

Experts say:

“The ‘Balance Jump’ step really
stands out thanks to the great
grip on its surface and underside .”

Bosu PowerStax online at:
sport-thieme.com 71 203 0409

Movement Therapy

Philipp
Deiniger
Exercise
instructor

View examples of
use now at:
sport-thieme.com
71 235 3601

broader variety of
exercises

New!

Gymnastics

Accessories for all balance steps
44 Opens up a much

New!
underside

44 Flat underside

Leisure Games

 osu Helm
3 New! B

stability and strength at the same time.
Can also be combined with the BOSU balance trainer and BOSU exercise ball for a
greater variety of exercises. LxWxH:
90x34x17 cm, approx. 2.8 kg.
71 288 3801 
Each

+49 5357 181 503

info@sport-thieme.com

 port-Thieme
4 New! S
‘Balance Step 3’

Half balance platform and half exercise
ball. Allows you to improve your strength
and coordination at the same time.
Strengthens all muscle groups including

deep muscle. Incl. pump for regulating the
amount of air, can hold up to 200 kg,
height approx. 21 cm.
71 291 8509 
Each

sport-thieme.com/ Fitness

223

Service

A high-quality plastic training aid for innovative, joint-friendly muscle training at
ground level. 3 different grip variants for
training different muscle groups such as
the chest, shoulders, triceps, biceps,
back and arms. Improves your endurance,
For advice and to place an order:

Psychomotricity

44 Good-grip pimpled surface
44 Non-slip rubberised
Also suitable for training
with exercise balls

Fitness

The Bosu balance trainer is a versatile
professional training product for balance
training. The core uses of the Bosu balance trainer are balance and coordination
training, but it can also be used for versatile and challenging cardio group workouts and abdominal muscle training.
•S
 port: max. load: 136 kg, ø approx.
50 cm, height approx. 18 cm, 5 kg. For
private use.

